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IIP'Kr T. TO ENGLAND BY PHONEUNDERGOES OPERATIONS K8. B. 45, Farrell Relating to
cemetery associations. .the newer,; heavy : installations.

The Flugelhorn is an orchestral
stop with the quality ot the me-
dium brasses, and is one of .the
first combinations chosen in mak-
ing out the order for the new

real property. Indefinitely ' post-
poned. "

YiD-i- .

H. B. 6C, Lewis (by request of
A. M. Crawford) Relating to the
auditing of claims, by state indus-
trial accident commission. Indef-
initely postponed. ; ,

H. B; 78, Watson (by request)
To regulate appraisal of loss or

damage .by fire as , conducted un-
der provisions of standard form
of fire insurancce policy adopted
by state. Indefinitely postponed.

H. B. 110, Meindl Permitting
Saturday half, holidays to certain
county employes of counties .hav-
ing 150,000 or more population.
Failed- - to pasa. .

's :
f

Y ' J,

and second class custodians of
district funds.
vH. B. 85, Bennett To; provide

for a refund of tax on gasoline
when used for certain purposes.

H. B. 92, Wheeler To provide
punishment for livestock running
at large. ;

Hi B. 97, Meindl Requiring
registration of brands for milk
bottle and other containers for
distribution of milk, cream, etc.1

H. B. 98, Fletcher (by request)
- Relating to methods of voting
by. absent voters.

H. B. 117, joint committee on
ways and. means Appropriating
funds to cover allowances of emergen-

cy-board. ,
,

'"

H. B. 4, Kay Providing thai
only the funds necessary for the
cdnduct of state soldiers, sailors
and marines educational act shall
be raised each year, instead of
fixed millage levy.

H. B. 69, Woodward Requir-
ing county courts to furnish trans-
portation for pupils living more
than three miles from schools.

H. tB. 120, Bailey Requiring
assessors to list all Chinese and
Japanese who run, lease or oper-
ate real property. ..

H. iB. 32, Cary -- Providing that
plain ice cream shall contain 20
per cent of milk solids and 10 per
cent butterfat aand that-fru- it ice'cream shall, contain 18. per cent
milk solids with not ,less than S
per cent butterfatl '

a

H. B. 90, Lee Providing a
penalty ,for permitting unregis-
tered .bulls to run at large on
'rmnges.- : --i. : a tiv.'i :
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BILL IS AFFHO :

Seven Bills Passed by.So
; ate Yesterday Defega

tion Measure Passes i

Senator Smith's bill making tl
county; health officer reglstrt

of vitafl statistics in pountk
ot less than 5000 : populatic
passed .the senate. It is deslgne
to provide ' more accurate res:,
tration of Ills and deaths. -

' A .biU Introduced by the Mull
nnmah deleeration in' the senat
at the request of City 'Attorn
Frank Trout or roniana, rei
Ing to foes of officers Issui:
certificates pfilt delinquencies .

a'

for,' making deeds on foreclosiir
pt. 'dellnqoent faxes passed ye
terday. ,

;
. ...','..'

;
i Senator - cWbettst V meas-- r

which wonidTmake securities tl
aje .; accepted by the fed eral t '
ernment, for ,the protection t
postal savings also .acceptable t
securp , county ,( funds . place! i
the banks jjassed .yesteriay. , ,

. Also Ytb--a Corhejt billf makl-ta- e

. same .provision, .relative t
state .funds was passed.

4

Senator Strayers bill pravl
for "the execntion and ac!:r ;
ledgment of .assumed busln
name certificate .by the cf fie-o-

a voluntary associatica '
ganized ; for the purpose cf f
strnctinsr owning, .and .orcrr'
ditches, and Irrigation v ?:
passed. It carrlce the emerr"
clause:

-- 'The senate' passed the Ctrr:
bill fixing' the traveling rp-;.--

' (he school superintendent
Baker county and 'requiring L

to make quarterly stkteme'a' i
UitiVe.; tof clerical "issisUxt

'
a.

increases the traveling exj tz
' 'by' t2op. ; :r

rJsVnator' Strayer's "bill , Irct
bJg !thatin xpopexative .as?:'
tlons 'bf not less than 3 0, i : c

iljers Jthe ..association .may, , fix r i

owp. poHcyV relative to .alio '
non-memb-ers .."to Tshare la jrcl

i passed '.yesterday .
' ' ... f
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Babe Ruth suffered an infection
just above the wrist of his left
hand and an operation was per-
formed to prevent it from spread-
ing ,,

paying license when peddling
farm produce in cities or towns.

S. B. 36, Eddy-- j To prevent
livestock running at large ; in
Douglas .county. ? A , F

(

"

S. B. 40, Fisk (by request)
Providing for double damage for
Involuntary trespass on timber-land- s.

)'," ;
! I .(

S,; B. 44, Clark (by request)
Providing for , remission of sur-
plus fees received by board of
architect examiners. J

-.

SB. .47, Hare-r:ReIat- lng to .col-
lection of Installments for street
and "sewer improvements.

S. B. 48, Moser Relating to li-

ability of abstractors, i '

S. B. 66, committee on revision
of laws the dismis-
sing of actions without notice to
counsel, i , ;,

S. B. 41, Smith Making coun-
ties of less than 5000 population
registration districts for vital sta-
tistics. ! J

S. B. 55, Strayer Relating to
associations.

S. B. 56, Strayer Fixing the
traveling) expenses of the Baker
county school superintendent and
requiring quarterly report. i

S. B. 7, Strayer Providing for
the execution and acknowledg-
ment of ! assumed business name
certificate by thefficers of a vol-
untary! association organized for
the purpose of operating Irriga-
tion projects.

S. B. 71K CorbettRelating to
designation of banks and .trust
companies as county depositories.

Corbett .the- --S.B.-70, Defining
words "bonds" and "securities.'

n
m)QlnJ au'Q

'

Senator Brown Wants"
Farmers on Game Board

Senator Brown has Introduced
a bill to amend the state game
laws so that ttwo of the mem-
bers ot the game commission
would , be farmers. Under the
proposed act ; a ' farmer would be
appointed in both district No. 1

and district No. 2.

Cooperative Xreamery. ,

Annual Report is Made
i : ?

-

At the annual meeting of .the
Capital City; .Cooperative '.Creaxa?
;ery, (held Friday afternoon, jl Re-
port for tneyeatf was made j by
Manager H. M Harpole,.! that is
flattering Indeed to' tbe associa-
tion and to its managemenU.
; The creamery did a business of
xnpre .taan, $ 1 0 0Q p, ; apd paid 8
per. cent, on-- , its ) capital jStocK
which is far less, than this annual
business, of course i Besides this
Interest on investment, - it paid a
dividend of $1279.76, and laid
aside a safe,sum .for; .a working
nnd replenish ment.funjuU The co-
operative i has a membership of
143,; but It. baa many other, pati
rant jtrom cwhom It .buys cream.
The 9tockhders receive the mar
kot price as; dp all .who deliver
their cream, there; but the profits
on the .operation go only to the
sioelcQrvners. i H&J?

. The officers are: President, R.
N. . Magness; .vice president, C4 Fr
Bates; , ,

secretary-treasure- r,

Tompkins; directors, W. .B. Allen,
A. Wolf; manager, H-.-

M Harpole,
The. annual flection, of .new ,offi-ee- rs

was .to have been heJd Friday
but..not enough of . the stockhold-
ers attended for the; transaction pt
that kind of tnainesa, cot eleo?
tipn was deferred, Tba jttayini
away .was ' the highest kind. of
tribute ', to . tne old executlres
what's the use of butting in when
tney re maKing mat pna or mon-
ey for everybody t A .formal' jeee-tlo- n

..will be' held . tater.' rhowefer.
wnen enougn atocKnolders can ba
brought together"fof tbe purpose

7

CIC IIS
EQUIPPED

Pipe Fixers1 from Portland
v Add Beauty and Charm a

to Local Music Maker

Two Oregon organ builders, . R.
and Alex Guenther ot Pbrtland,
with ; their modest little factory
In Oregon and a number of their
splendid organs spreading the
gospel of music; all orer the state.
are working this S week Installing
a lot of new equipment in the
organ at the First .Methodist
church.;. :rtC- & .A.

--' To Use Sunday ..

The organ will be used Sunday
iniuf me regular wsriictsa, uui oiujr

with the old equipment. ' Organ
1st "Tommy" Hoberts is, holding
the new stuff for the big open-
ing concert Sunday afternoon,
February 4 . 'Then he-- is to give
Just such .a concert as ' he has
dreamed for the 16 years he has
played the ' same instrument; a
concert with what Is believed ,to
be the most effective Instrument is
in the state outside of Portland.
There Is one three-manu- al organ
in Eugene, but it 'has not , the
range or power, of this Salem in-

strument, with all this new equip, to
menu

. Fiye complete new atpps, and
sets of pipes have been .added in
this last , rebuilding. They fare i istVox Humana, silvery, tremolo that
makes; shivers run up and .down
thai spine for Its, sheer beauty.
The flute stop brings in the bird
. . ..4 .i V 1 1.uuip, tut? ciear, pveefc sous me
lark and the singing sparrow and
the 'nightingale. The Vox Celeste,
or ''heavenly, voice,;:.. Js ..that Jnr
deed; It Is a light stop that con-
trasts splendidly ? with some of

RECOVERS FROM JjA GRIPPE
COUGH .

1 'Was very bad with LaGrlppe
and had a severe cough. Tried
Foley's Honey and Tar and II
stopped my cough and I got bet-
ter," writes Mrs. Mary Kisby,
Spokane, Washington. , Cough!
resulting from taGrippe, Inf lu
enza. Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Asthma 'and Spasmodic
Croup - are quickly reliered wits
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contain!
no opiates ingredients, printed
on , the . wrapper. ; - Largest selling
cough medicine In the World. Re-
fuse substitutes.?: Insist on Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. Sold- - every- -

. .v :
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S. B. 76 Multnomah"delegatlon4
Relating to fees of officers is--j

suing ceniiicates or aeunqueneyv
and for making 'deeds oil fore
closure of delinquent taxes.

HOUSE BILLS PASSED BY I

r. HOUSE
H. B. 7, Graham To provide

for the disposition of fines and to
prohibit splitting tf fines or pay-
ment of fees out of fines to offi-
cers making arrests.

H. B., 18, Wpod ward Prohib-
iting the wearing of sectarian
garb by teachers in public schools.

H. B.19, Hesse (by request)
Relating to dog licenses. -

1L B. 22, Bennett Relating to
listing of. agricultural and horti-
cultural lands. , v

H. B. .23, Hammond To pro-
vide for filing of notices of feder-
al Hans in offices of county clerks
and v recorders. V

.H. B, 28, Kuehn Relating to
change of registration of party af-
filiation within 30 days preceding
'election. ; .,

H. B. 31, Cary Relating til
sale of dairy bulla.

,H. B. 33, Miles Relating to
salaries of Columbia county offi-
cials. ...V. '.,.-

H. B. 40, Buchanan Relating
to payment of tax on portion of
property assessed as a whole.

H. B. 42, Kirkwood Relating
to penalties for violation of nar-
cotic act and declaring an emer-
gency. ; y

'

;. .; ;

IL B. 43, Woodward To pro-
vide for a department of research
and guidance in the public schools
and segregation of educationally
exceptional-children- .

. ..J; , ; :

H.B. 52, Linn county delega-
tion For eradication, and. control
of diseases, of livestock, creating
office of county meat and herd in-
spector of Linn county and fixing
compensation.

H. B. 63, Reynolds To compel
proper branding as to locality of
growth of walnuts raised in Orb-sro- n.

J- -

H. B. 64, joint committee on
ways and means To appropriate
per diem and mileage.

H. B. 77, Beats, Mrs. Simmons,
Miller, Wilson, Gordon, Hurlburt,
Mann, Cramer, Reynolds and Lee

Prohibiting stills or products
without registration under federal
laws.

H. B. 79, Watson (by request)
Relating to attorneys' fees to

be allowed in certain cases.
H. B. 80 (substitute for H. B.

0), Blowers Requiring that
teachers be free from communi
cable diseases. '

H. B. 81, Graham To prohibit
employment' of minors in public
dance balls. . , .

JHL B.....S2 ..Miller , --Making
school clerks of districts of first

fir

?;.' J jlffrieoas,. it

the People

L B. Thayer, president of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, talking frdm his
office in New York city to Eng-
land by adio-telephone.; He 'waa
heard distinctly by a group ot dis-
tinguished officials. ,

Providing for tax exemption Jn
1924 of $100 on land values and

1$ 100 on improvements and, per--

emption by , same amount every
'year .for 10 years.- -

, ..' .

.vH1.' B1 ,9.1. Kay --To 'discontinue
payment from the general fund of
salaries and expenses of fish and
game, coinniisslons. and requiring

fucn. payments irom naicnery ana
game protection funds, i

!

f
; BILLS KILLED

, H. B. 9, McMahan Relating to
civil appeals from justice courts.
Failed to pass. - , , -
1"7 HJ i B. 1 1 lr Woodward Provid-
ing for dental' Inspection in pub-
lic schools. Failed .to pass. .

, H. B. 12, Woodward Provid-
ing public; 'day schools .for deaf
children . who.. , .have ;. defective
speech. Indefinitely . postponed, . .'.

; B. 17, Woodward-rxtend-suffr- age

at school. elections' to
voters qualified at other elec-

tions. Failed ,to pass. . . , . .:
4 H..B. 20, SchuUnerich Making

it mandatory, for women , to serve
on jurtes. Indefinitely postponed.
i v.JI.: ,B. :2-4-, Xwls tTo i .prohibit
importation and transportation .of
wines for sacramental . purposes.
Indefinitely, postponed a ;

- H. B. SO, Sh.elton Relating ,to
hunters' and anglers' license fees.
Indefinitely postponed. :' ,. ,

.H. B. 39, .Watson Requiring
counties , to advertise for .bids .on
work and supplies, ' . Indefinitely

'postponed. ; irl'. ?t
. ,..H. 1 B. .41, .Buchanan -To . pro-
vide for .a. lien on personal prop
erty lor collection of rentals on

TUT

equipment '

Robert Will Like r
,The taba Is bis, round, brassy,
triumphant strain like the blare

of military trumDets. For years
Organist Roberts has wanted to
play the magnificent march; from
"Alda as it: should be played: he
has given it. indeed, but it lacked
the horn j part like a military
Darade with no soldiers but with
the marchers only pretty girls
and not warriors at "all. When
the ' erand: march comes on the
opening program, February 4, the
peppie oi saiem are suiug m uiorgan music at its very best. ,

The organ builders learned
their trade in Portland, and they
have rebuilt a number of organs

i the state. Organist Roberts
wont Hnwn tn Portland to Dlav on
and investigate some of their big
church organs and he came back
with the cheering news that these
home boys are doing better even
than the original : factory work;
that he'd get a better organ from
them than by crossing ,the conti--- '

nent for imported 'workmen.1 He
delighted with; what they are

doing for the instrument on which
lie has nlaved so lone, and he
promises the people of Salem the
kind of organ music, he's wanted

give them all these years. 5

Appropriatitoii. Made
, An appropriation of $1000 was

made In the church budget for
organ repairs this ;year. Organ

' Roberts interested a - few
friends outside to the extent of
another $800, and they've added
the more stop combinations that
give him "juBt what the doctor
ordered." I -

SUMMARY OF SESSION ... .

SHOWS LITTLE PROGRESS
(Continued front page 1)

S. B. 12, Eddy Relating to
liens for farm labor.

S. B. 14, Hare Relating to
circuit court terms in 19 th judi-
cial district.

S. B. 16, Hall To make it a
felony to violate the prohibition
law or assist therein while armed
with a dangerous weapon.

S. B." 17, Upton To remit the
inheritance tax upon a charitable
fund created by the will of Judgo
Bernard Daly.

S. B. 20, Moser-tt-T- o require the
teaching of the constitution of
the United States in public and
private schools. ;

'
v. . " '. '

S. B. 31, Brown -- Exempting
farmers or their employes from

; TTD

We

- At

BILLS .WITHDRAWN
S..JJ. ,?9 JU1I Requiring the

owners of public utilities to make
semi-annu- al reports And provid-
ing tax on revenues for support cf
public service copsmlssion.

H. B. 10. Blowers Relating to
election boards. ,

H. B. 15, Wooftward To abol-
ish the annual school election in
all , districts and .providing lor the
election of directors at the gener-
al election. J . 4

H. B. 25, Lewis Relating to
issuance of teachers - certificates
without examination.

H. B. 49, Beals-r-- To provide for
dissolution of matrimonial bonds
of d W. Jackson and wife.
; H. B. 51, McMahan of Linn and
Bailey Concerning conditional
sales and making?1 uniform laws
relating thereto. t i

Ii. K. 4, Ezell Extending the
time of foreclosure on delinquent,
tax Items.

H.;B. 55. Ezell Relating to
county foreclosure on Certificates
of .delinquency. ( t :

H. B. 75, committee on educa-
tion --Relating to Issuance of
teachers' certificates.

H. B. 150, Randall (by request)

t ;j4 : . f'e
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will have Carnations for the' Ladies aimdl

Caaidy -- for the lCMdie;s with tlieiir pareinits.

--10 o'clock of Salem aiid wiriity willu u uuy
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start saving money by spending it. Sounds rather
odd, but it's a fact. You not only save many dollars
in, the course of a month, but jirou buy good, fresh,
clean .Groceries that have stood the test of national

'

advertisin- g.- ;" " C .'

4'STM:STREEI Open llvGry E3)ay9 7 a. fip. to G p. m. 45S tmmmSaturday, 7 a rn. to 3 pt. m-- ,
f. :


